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Malta TuwfT.

Raw aa Ortanlat Kahl Lor
Through Madlam Hi Foaad
II Through Aecldaat.

Tb Teatry lxir of the cbnrch of St
won in LTiCKfiim orn'OrMi itxmt n

onr ftT tbe Sunday morning arTYico,

anJ a rprnce figure pmf ilowlj down
b halt walk to tba itrtvt para-aaifi- it

It waa M. AngnstA, tb littU
, argani!)t

M. Acgnnto bad cotuo to a drtoruiin- -

atitn within tbe put boor. The tnn cf
3irop?nt was brginninn toibine open
thii middle ai?e,l AlMtlan, and he felt
tbe elation of ipirit. He had a (rood
yoeition as organist: be had a large
tnDMcclaaa; be had rotnpoeed a inccwa
xnl march; he had a bank account II.

ronld bate morn be won Id share bis
'JuppincM he woold marry.

Practical thought came back to bini
"Wiiu tbe catinir of bit Sunday rvtUar
not dinner. His pint bottle of cheap
wiud Mimnlated bini to an act courage
ous, lie wonld k tbe wife of tbe
sinister and ask ber help to find him a
citable mate. lie bad beard tbat the

asa le many matchee among tbe cbnrch
teople.

In this state of mind be went to tbe
tionseof the minister. Dr. Da hi and was
aitnonnc to the wife cf that gentle-
man, to ber great surprise. She bad
merely a rpeaking acquaintance with
the sprnce little organist, bnt tbe came
to bun at once and expected to bear a
tale cf woe or di'treM. Her snrprise
may be imagined when tbe excited
.Alsatian, in a compound of bad Ens
lifb. German and French, poured forth
bis heart's desire, bia thought, bia
oopes and leiotbt her ajtance in
finding him a proper life cuunanion
The bope!tir.ew of tbe tat'k struck ber
atence. but tbe earnestness of the or
gamut gained ber sympathies. Sbe
questioned, abe deliberated, hesitated
and was lost. Ere an hour bad pasted

ne nsd promised bim ber assistance.

"

a

;

win iniroauce yen to sucn ladiea
as wonld be anitabl", yon understand. "
ehesaid; "yon most do joar own court
ing, etc"

auate.

'Oh. yab, suitable," he nodded smil
ingly. "t Ua suit yon an suit me. as
tis great affaire fcr me, yoa nn'er

stand
Mrs. Dabl watched bim away in tbe

direction or tbe park with misgivinga
Shrewd she might be, bat sbe could not
Jatboa the feeling of this poor alien.
who felt tbat now at a late day he
slight bailJ a nest and find a heart

Mrs. Duhl was a sympathetic wom
an. Sbe entered tbe interview in ber
diary and memorandum book. OnMon
day sbe discussed the matter for a half
roar with Ler husband, then- - prepared
a list irom ue cnurch record of such
widows and maidens of uncertain years
as she thought suitable toM. Auguste's
age and circumstances. Tbe next step
was to nring about meetings. Shear--.range- d

aome for a coming church social.
:Sbe secured a widow as a piano pupil
for him. Sbe asked two spinsters to tea
on a certain evening and invited M.
.Augusta to meet them. Tbe seventh
and last candidate she would ak to
ride out with let and include tbe or-
ganist in a drive to a distant park.
Then monsieur would confide in ber
hin choice, bis emotions. Tbe rest conld
take care of itself.

No fault could Mrs. Dabl find with
monsieur's conduct. He appeared at
the church nodal, obedient to her bints
as to appearance and deportment He
was soon presented to several ladies,
wbom be treated with reverential po-

liteness, but bis gaze kept wandering
to iLe bouquet or young maidens who
laughed and joked with the youths of
the Lutber league and the Endeavor
circle.

.At Mrs. Dahl's suggestion be even
escorted one of tbe widows to ber borne,
and was cordially invited to call upon
tier in tbe future. Tbe widow pupil
was exceedingly kind to him. but ha
regarded ber with curious eyes eyes
ttiat had something pathetic in them.
On the occasion of Mrs. Dahl's tea M.
jAufTitte met tbe two maiden ladies of
good family upon whose virtues Mrs.
Dabl bad discoursed to bim tbe day be-fo- ra

One played the piano for bim
very well; the other was a paragon as
far as housekeeping qualities were

--Still monsieur rewarded not Mrs.
TDahl by a sign of preference. Quito
puzzled by bis reticence, tbe minister's
wife cbose tbe next fine day for ber
drive, and placed by the side of tbe
sensitive organist tbe last of ber seven
eligible. This candidate was younger,

Aandsomer and more worldly than any
lladj the aspiring musician bad met
Sbe "jras merry, the was pleasunt audi

xrtd herself to please monsieur. He
nrikd freely. He was even voluble, but

ie made no sign to the astonished Mrs.
Dabl tbat be bad any choice. Instead
hit eyes kept their puzzled expression
daring tbe wbole drive.

Mrs. Dabl requested monsieur to call
npon Jier the next day, and at tbe bour
Bwcpt into tba room with something of
indignation in her mind. The littlo

'

organist stood at tbe window andi' y
3xwd quit u gracefully to her an j

"Well, monslonr. and have yon
found a suitable lady among those yoa
bate melt"

Mocslenr looked at the minister's
wife as a terrtlWd child looks at Its
tormentor.

"(l.xxl niadame, are dose all is ladle
a bsf n'livlid for met" he stammered.

"Why. you've 'on sen n. That Is a
great msny to wlt-c- l from, Is It nott"

"Zry are all old ludiee, ia it nott
Zrj air not frainh, to call it not full
of feeling."

"Man alive!" cried Mr. Dnhl. for-totti-

her politeness in her vexation.
"Did yon expect to inert young girls
to marry as If yon were young and
fieh yourself T Why, man. look at
yourself You are past middle age-Yo- u

are not attractive to yonng girls.
Look at yourself I"

Sbe pusbinl hint in front of the long
mirror. The poor little organist looked
long and hung bia head. Then be
sought for his hat and as ba took it he
turned and spoke:

"Madame, in haf boen kind, verra
kind. Zu speak truly. I am nicbt
youcg. Ze work, ae study, te poverty
baa made me old. but I forgot for te
heart haa yet sa youth. I may nefer
find te lady dat I nek. I grow old.
Madame, I will return to my uiusiqua.
Forgive me, madam. "

"I wanted to cry. and yet I never
was so provoked." said Mrs. Da hi to
ber bnsbaud. "Is be or is be not a
fool?"

Her husband did not reply.
In tbe dusk of the evening M. Au

gusta leaned from tbe attic window.
The magnificence of sunset was in bis
face, tbe silvery moon rode high in tba
east. His eyes showed tbat he had wept.
Now a ca lumens was in them, the calm-
ness of a resigned hope. A pile of music
lay on a cbair near bim. He wonld soon
go down to the church and by the sin
gle gas jet lighted in the vast room giv
bis wbole soul np to bis goddexa, music
Sbe would be richer by tbe death of a
hope, tbe rode dominion of a foolish
bnt ecstatic dream.

There was a timid knock at t ho door
When be opened it. there stood a tail.
slight girL She was very young and
very timid. On ber arm bung a bas
ket, from which sba took a bundle fur
him.

'Zanks to tu. Mile. Marguerite
Could not ze small brozzer come wiz ze
article? Xichtzn!"

Tbe gill colored and tears came Into
her eye

"He is sick. There was no cne else.
Mother hopes the mending will suit
yon snd tbat you will buve more."

Yab. I mean yes." said M. An- -

guste grsvely. "I will come to see
small brozzer tomorrow. It will be ze
great plazzir to me. Tell bim. I will
go down ze stairs wiz zu, mademoiselle
Za air one brave girl one goot girl"

They proceeded down three flights to
tbe street door. In tbe light the organ-
ist saw tbe traces of tears on the girl's
cheeks. His beart melted. Another
wept in sorrow, one so young and who
would, were it not for grinding poverty,
be fair, be happy. His voice was very
gentla

"Go home, my child." be said. "Ve
must all so Her mooch. I will not forget
to see ze small brozzer tomorrow. If be
ia in great dangair. come to ze cburcb
for me zis evening. I play ze organ to
ease my souL lixd night mademoi
selle, I will not forget to pray for ze
happiness cf one so young, so sorrow
fuL"

He turned up tbe street, but as she
hurried away the gill wm i led at him
through a very rainbow of tears. Tbat
mile went with bim, and after be

lighted tbe gas jet in tbe church gallery
ha turned to the organ and once more
played out an ecstatic, improvised cbant
to love, to home, to peace, to bis hun
gry heart's best wishes. Chicago Her
ald.
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I wish to express my thank to tbe
manufacturers ol Chaml-erlain'- Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, (or hav-
ing put on tbe market such a wonderful
medicine, "says V. W. Massintfill, o(
Beaumont, Texas. There are many
thousands of mothers whose children
have been saved from attacka of dysen
tery and cholera infantum who must al
io feel thanklul. It is fcr sale bv G. A.
Harding, drugist.

The Homellent Miin In Oregon City.
As well as the handsomest, and others

are invited to call on any druist and
get free a trial bottle of Kemp's Halaaro
for the Throat and Lung, a remedy that
is guaranteed to cure and relieve all
Chronic and Acute Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption. Price 25c
and 50c.

"It did me more good than anything I
ever used. My dyspepsia was of month's
standing; after eating it was terr.lle.
Now I am well," write S. B. Keener,
Hoisington, Kas., of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. It digests what you eat.

Geo. A. II a uoino.
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resident Klnii, Farmer's Hank,
Htooklyn, Mich,, Im used lVU'itl's
I. iltli' l'srly Klitcrs in Ma family for
years. Says thry are the Tliei.
(union little pills cure iMiixtipation,
biliousness and all liver and bowel
trouble. (iso Hahimnu

WHAT I MIII.OII.
A grand old remedy (or Cough, Colds

and Consumption; used through the
world (or lull a century, lias curvd tn
nuniernlile ce of Incipient i'ontimpt.
on and relieved nuny iiMilvanoed tag.
If you are not satisfied w ith the results
we will refund yur iimnrv. Price 'lb

eta., and Wets, and 1 .00. C. (1. 1 1 mil ley,
the Druggist.

Tbe "How Hoy .Vem-her,- Hev. J.
Klrkman, Holla lilve, III., says, "Alter
suffering from Hroiu-lnu- l or lung trouble
(or ten years, I wt cured by One .Min-

ute Cough Cure, It I all tbat t cUiinrd
(or it and more." It cure cough, cold,
grippe and all throat and lung troubles.

duo. A. lUauiNO.

Dr. L, L. IVkens, dentist, lias re-

opened his dental oltUti In the Harclay
building corner oljNUin and Seventh
atreeta.

Agent for the bet machine on earth
Improved New Goodrich.

Oregon City Auction House.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are Sold
on a positive guarantee. Cures hoar t

burn, raising of tba food, ditre after
eating or any form of dyseptia. One
little tablet give immediate relief.
?5 cts. and 50 cts. lieo. A. Harding,
sgent.
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Industrial Exposition

OCINS IN

Portland, 28

oioaii

October 28, 1899.

Horticultural ami

Agricultural.

IVolilri l OrrKoil. U.hlM
mimI lilnliulM arrnlrr vnritiy

Mini trolMlii IhHN rirr
Itrlar

Renowned Military Kmj

MISS ALICE RAYMOND
Ainerh a'stirestesl l.dy Cornet Soloist.

The uiuvpiilled

TROUPE
of Acrobat, dlwl f'm the tfinplre

Theatre, London; their tlr.t appear-
ance In A merle.

A (ileat

FILIPINO MUSEUM.

3 CRE AT SISTERS ARTE
Cnsurpitnoed Aerulisls, In llirlr

thrilling' acts.

ANPOrilFU (iUKATATTUACrinNS.

A Season ol tireat Surprises and
Astounding Feats.

B;;! Sites 02 ill Tnisjjriiticj Um.

ADMISSION. 25 CENTS.
OHILORIN unois) U viaaa to cintb.

HOXT TlTsS IT

GGLE BOOK:
A Farm llbrat? of tincqnalltJ falne Pm: :r

l'Mdatc, Concise and Comrrchcnslvc .

sofficly ftlntcd tod bcautiiully lilusii'cj.
By jACOO DIQQLU

No, IIORSe IUK)K
All.hout llima Cimmon SrwTVeatlw
J4 llltu(ralluiu;a UuOia Iikc. y.Cioi.

No. bi:hhy ik:ck
Allatnul rrui..( Mu.ll I ruHttr. l tnA nr
cont.On. jroi-- l luc lit r i.i r.c 1.111.- - i,u.
v.rlclm al huuiI tt illiudaiion.. I'm... yi Crui.

No. 3-B-KKJI , IVl'LTKY I'(K)K
All about r.iul.rjf ; Ih. brt I milm n-- k In
Irlkirvrrythlnir trltlui ciN.tnt it u "kr it-- t i' ti" u.
of nil Ihc rinll titnl.. ith ijliuo iiliulr.iti um.

sotcuta.
No. COW BOOK

All about Cow. mid Ihr Itotry tiilnr. ; hftir-- rr i
ante; contains lcrlorr llfr llkrrffliti. i ,
trcrvl, with in wber llliubattutu. I rut, ...

No. SWINE BOOK
JuUotit. All ahn.it llrrr.llnr. r irrr, Vttru.n, rtc. Contain, tnrt h UjniiKI i.aii
tunes anij other co(iavlii- - I''hc, j Ci ui

TtieBiaOLO DOOKSareumiii'.orlpinnl.u-'f.ll-vr-r,rv- r.

ajwanythlaa' Hkelbrm j m.tiv..il.i lit .1.,or having a ronum wlc-1- -.u I 'At I ;.. . .

Nulh. liYcrjr 00 who krrjr. a lt lie, Cut. 1

Chkkm, or grown hm.ll I'rulH, tu kM tu tttui nilil
wajr foe the BIA.Ui DOUk.S. Tfc

I. Toor paper. mad for you and on a aiMlt. Ti l uy" 'eld, it ialbe tnml bolMlown, hll llw n.il-r.- o

lt, Ktrra .tvl ,,i,rh"l. t."i'ui' worm invminrnHpaprrnilla nr. n ,r IVnlMiof America bavina- orer a million .iul f r rjulr 1 .

Any ONE of the BIGGLB BOOKS, and the FARM JOUR."7.L
a VEAR5 (remainder of IM 1 W tn4 , , u bto anr aldreM dir A DOLLAR BILL.

bamplcof FAKM JOLK.NAL and circular deacrlblng DI0QLB HOOKS .r
Addrtu,

MAC

JOt UNAI.

frfcNU IMUMUNfc,Y Sasaa rkl , r
QIADI BIOS CAIINCT BuSOICI tlWISfl MACHISI 4cmYn'4 U I In j.
Um. - - - - ' ' I ITll if f i r M It 1
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WEATHERPROOF PIANO.

September

FARM JOURNAL

lo.nil rtN.r.tr.i(,lnMnl.h.flri1trlrk.l rtn.'.r
ranerh'a:Uutul.liiMi (.DalnaSBiiihlnnatanfl. LiiJium..... n... iour ni'.uon imi.i. iir Mn.i ne
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..ii.M..'biw.u.. t,.rr ..... uiutMi u t.r.i., tni rtH 7Z
atrurtlon Bock tell; J.i.i liow .n,on. r.n mn It anil 4.. rllh.r pl.'n
bln. of l.n. r work. A l(.T..r.' NI..IHu.r..,Mla Mnt wllh ...r, mh'"
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING J? '.in. ..iH. it with

wow.vv, cmTimr.1 .uvuitf hu.w,a.Tiai an.io .iii.m n...r,.h. ''."..Kn.' '""'aaLiauuu.SQS X D&liA itar, Ho.nuci( ihoro.iKhlr wli.lil..-K.ilto- y.
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Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK t CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III.
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FLORENZ

The northweat ia a very trying climate on a piano, as the long wet winters tend to swell
the wood in every part of tho piano, while the warm dry spells tend to shrink it aimin
aurmj tiuii.uu cnitiigrjB, unen very pronounceu, oiiHei a piano regaraicHS of the manu-
facturers' skill in seasoning woods; you have noticed this in a "binding" key when
the flir is damp, to he followed later by a "rattle" when the weather becomes warm
and dry again. To make a piano as little susceptible to weather conditions rvnuuii.io
has been the aim of many manufacturers. The greatest advance, however, has boon
niHor uy uie . vv. Aimoau uo., as a comparison or pianos will exemplify.

We would be very clad to have you call upon our representative. Mr. C. W. Tw;u
at present and until Saturday evening at Jiurmeister fc Andresen's Jewelry Store'
whore ho will be pleased to show you the essential mechanical features of a KIMBALL
riAAu, wnicn maice it, m lacf, a WJ'JAI riiUOF riAWO.

Yours respectfully,

iVnnett's

WAR

FAHH
l'IIILllHLrll.4

'Oregon's Hijrh Grade Piano Dealers." Eiler's Piano Ifftii
in. w.t a .i . . b.

Ji aw. ur.i Y

Tho Condition of the Teeth

will tit r or inke a beautiful mouth.

liiirt neglect, Iherrit.re, to give thrill

the attenlhin they d.rra.
We carry a Uue Una o( preparation

for cleaning and pra..lng (ha teeth,

every well known make Ulng In slotk.

Our Tooth Food whlrh I an eicelleiil
dentifrice. It whiten the teelh,

tirtigtheu the gum and sweeten the

birath. I'i Ira '.'.''.
Tooth bruheof biUlle, ruhtwr, ate.

from fie. to MV,

CHARMAN & CO. l'rtV

A Personal Matter
A wall palnlr.l Imiiim I. Ilka a n.al
It rni-aiaa- ts allia
l and plra.aiit to look upon.

YOUR HOUSE
Can I rpalnil ".l i.li.nl up
at a trrr irvii.hi irl palm
a' r rlirac noa lon'l laata II

mini Ida .1111 inat. ant niura mark.
aul rra. k. in 11

Leave Orders at
Ely's Store...
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Scicniific American.
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JOHN Y0UN0ER,

! Ii W I J L 15 R,
Oi.ji. Iluntlejr'a Prug Ftof(

FORTY YEARS IiXriiKIEXCE B

tJrrnt Hrltttlti ami Atiierlc.

-- ELLOl

mllra
utirn leirj.ii.iiie ir ,
Orruoit am) Wtshir.jt
now otirralion t ti,
vrrrgi.ii irirjiiiiHieandTit
grti'M compfttiy.
rortlanJ, S. att:, Fj

aaiin, iaonia, ftl
V1U Walla. Trmli'U,

AlUny aiul H'5otlirft,)ta
in tin; two Stair tic t4
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Quick, arrtirate. chfsi
All the aatisfaetlnn of t
tHTtiaI oituinunicAti .

Distanre no to

clear U!ilrrtaiiIllr. H

aane as rasiijr iirard
I'lirtlaml.

-- Oregon CltJ l

Ilunlles Drug Store.

J. M. THATCHER. MANACtR,

rortlanJ. - - 0rrft

'a a

W. b. HURST & CO. aaaaV.

Produce and Commission Merchants.

W.
llil.r. ,.,,M ,,,1, f(lf W,B,t. Oata. H.,,4. 1
I out.., W...I, DmIoi... (,,ren an.l lrie. 1

( all on or !) a
aa at a. a 1

II I: lilt M. . ami, lUrlaw fl

BETTER THP.N EVER

Special Offer.

.lHTiai arrangomentM' havo l

Oiler fnyj to all new nuliHcriliorfl and all
who up and renew their subHcriptionB
to tlio KntorjiriHo atl.R0 per annum.

Devoted to ll.o Karrn, Orcliard, Garden,
1'oultry and Ilou.seliold

Better Yet!
will Bend you the KNTKll-- 5

T1' WKEKLY ORE-S- N

d tho FARM
JOURNAL one year for $2,

;U8li in Advance

J
lSiiO ,,f ln.

in

rlWt

uflire

Kru.ti.

pay

Wo
For

$2,

HASTEN TO IMPROVE THIS OPPORTUNITY.

inado


